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CHAPTER ~LIV4

An ACT to author(ft Lewis Reefeand -T’homas
Mills, to creel ci Wing-dam, on the River
Schuy/fril, in the Countyof Berks.

SeEtion i. E it enatled by the Senateand
Ticlift of Reprefentativesof the

~C~omrnonwea/thof Pennfy/vania,in General As,
semblymet, and it is herebymat/ed4y the autho—~

andThonias thy of theJarne, That Lewis ReefeandTho-~
)\4its? antito- masMills, their, and eachof their heirs alid
,ifed to treat afligns, be, and theyareherebyauthorifedand
a wing-damon
ij~eriver empoweredto erca and for ever maintaina
Schuylkili, lb wing-dam, onefoothigh abovelow watermark,

at the upper end df the darn, to carry it
gation thereof, level on the top to thelower endof thedam,on

the river Schuylkill, adjoining their own land,

in the countyof Berks, abouta mile abovethe
borough-of Reading, and one hundred,rods
above the confluence-of Tulpehockencreek,
with the laid river Schuylkill, on the eaft fide
of the faid river, and to extend thedamfo far
into the laid river, not exceedingone-fourthof
the width of the Lame, and to draw off as-much
water as may be neceffary for the ufe of fuch
mill, not exceedingtwo water-wheels,which
the laid Lewh Reefé arid ThomasMills, their,
and each of their heirs and afllgns, iriay, or
thall hereafter era: Provided, That the faid
Lewis ReefeandThomasMills, their heirsand

- afiigns, in ere&ing the faid darn andkeeping
the fame in repair, or in drawingyff thewater
from the laid river, (hail not therebyinjure or
impede the navigation of the faid river, or in-
fringe the rights andprivilegesof anyindividu-
al, nor (hail they ereEtany wier, rack or balker,
nor makeufe,of anydevifewhateverfor taking

of
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of 11th, by meansof faid wing: ProvidedaØ,
That if a future Legiflature Ihould determine;
that the faid dam (hail be ufed as a 113111-water
navigation, the faid Lewis Reele and -Thomas
Mills, (hail in this cafe, put in the laid dama
complete lock, fuitable and convenient for
boats to ‘pal’s through toll free, and fhallfor-
everkeepthe famein completerepair.

Sec. 2. And be it further entitled by the all--
thority aforefaid,-Thaton complaintof anyper-Commifflnvep

Ion or perfons to the judges of the court of~
quarterfeflions of the peace,of the faid county plaint of any

of Berks,it (hail be the dutyof the faid judges,fl~°~”
to appointthreecommiflioners, to view the faid
dam, and compareit with the limitations and
provifions hereinlet forth andenafted,andre-
port the flare thereof to the faid court at their
next~feffions,in the laid county; which report
being madeif it (hail appear therebythat an
offencehas beencommittedagainft this aft,, it
lhall be the duty of the laid court, to direft a
bill of indi&ment, to be lent to the grandjury,
~nd upon profecution to conviftion, the laid
Lewis Reefe, Thoma~’-Mills,their, andeachof
their heirs andaligns, (hall be liable to pay a
line not dxceedingfive hundred dollars, at the
dilcretion of the court, who, (hail order lo
much of the laid darn to be abated,as (halt
bring the fame within the limitations andpro-
viflons of this aft, at the coft of the perfon or
perfonsfo conviEled.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

ofthe Hoty?of Reprefintatk’q.
JAMES BRADY, Speaker.

er” the Senate.
AFPIC0VED—th& fevehteenthday of March,

one thoulandeight hundredandfi±.
THOMAS M’ICEAN.
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